PROGRESSIVISM
AT THECITYAND
STATELEVELS
During the ProgressiveEra, political rcform took place at all
levelsof govemment-{ity, state,andnational.

CitV Government
Given the Progressives'concernabout urban problems,it is not
surpnsing that they first concentratedtheir efforts on city government.
As early as 1890, Americansinterestedin good govemmentworked to
elect reformist mayors. Successin doing so, however,did not always
lnsure perrnaoentlmprovement. hogressives had to changethe way
city governmentworked as well.
Two new types of city government are associatedwith the progressiveMovement. They were popular in small and medium-sized
cities.
' City Commissioner Plen
Instead of having a mayor and city
council, the city is nrn by a group of commissionen.Eachcommis_
sioneris in chargeof one aspectof ciry government.
' City Manager Plan The city council
hires a professionalcity manager, who nrns the various departments.
City CommissionerPlan
City Commissioners
I Watercommissioner
r Sanitationcommissioner
r Policecommissioner
t Firecommissioner
Makelawsand direct

City services
r Safe water
I Wastedisposal
r Policeprotection
r Fire protection

City council makeslaraa
and hiresmanager

Sfafe Government
Progressivesalso acted to limir the power of boss-controllcd
political machinesand powerful busrnessinterestsat the state level.
Wisconsin,underGovernorRobert M. LaFo[ette. was the model for
hogressive reform. The statepassedlaws to regulaterailroads,lobbying, and banking. It also startedcivil servicereforms, shiftedmore of
the tax burden to the wealthy and to corporations, requircd employers
to compensateworkers injured on the job, and provided for factory
inspections.
Severalother statespassedlaws like thoseof Wisconsin.Lcading
Progressive govemors included Hiram Johnson of California, who
reformed the railroad industry, Woodrow Wilson of New Jeney, and
Theodore Roosevelt of New York.
Progressive reforms often proved difficult to enforce, meeting
oppositionfrom businessinterestsand the courts. Thus changesin the
way state governments worked were also part of the hogressive program. Thesechanges.aimed at increasingcitizen panrcipationin goverrrment,included the following:
' The secret, or Australian, ballot. preventsparty
bosses(and anyone else) from knowing how people vote.
' The initistive is a systemthat allows voters petirion
ro
the legislarure
to considera proposedlaw.
' In a referendum, votersdecidewhether given
a
bill or constitutional
amendmentshould be passed.
' Recall is a form of petition used ro force electedofficials
out of
office.
' A direct primary allows voters, rather than party leaden, to
select
candidatesto run lor office.
Another hogressive reform that affected the national government as well as state governmentswas the ratification in 1913of the
lTth Amendment. It provided for the direct election--+lectionby the
people---ofUnited Statessenators.Up to this time senatorshad been
electedby statelegislatures,which were often controlledby corporations or politicalbosses.
Rememberthat the secret ballot. iniriative, referendum,and
direct electionof senatorswere all partsof rhe Populistparty progam.
Adoption of these reforms offen an example of how third parties can
influencemajor panies.
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PROGRESSIVISM
IN NATIONAL
GOVERNMENT:
ROOSEVELT
The fint three Presidentsof this century-Thedore Roosevek.
william Howard raft, and woodrow wilson-are known as the progressive Presidents. Roosevelt, elected vice president in 1900,
becamePresidentwhen presidentwilliam McKinley was assassinated
in 1901.He was electedin his own right in t904.
Although basicaily conservative,Roosevelt did not hesitateto
use the power of the presidency to deal directry with social and economic problems. For example, he influencedpassagein 1906 of the
Pure Food and Drug Act and the Meat Inspection Act. Roosevelrsaw
his job as one of stewardshiF-leading rhe narion in the public interest. like a manageror supervisor.He believed that the prcsidenthad
any powers not specificallydeniedto rhe executivein the constitution.
Roosevelt'sadminisration is often known as the Square Deel.
His domesticreformsfall into threemain categories-businessregulation, labor conditions.and conservation.

Regulating Business

Rooseveltsaw'a differencebetween..good trusts,.'which were
to be subjectonly to regulation,and.,bad tmsts," which were to be
dissolved.The actionshe took againstbig businessearnedhim a reputatton as a "trust buster."

THE NORTHERN SECURTTTES
CASE UndertheSherman
Antitrust Act, Roosevelt's Justice Departmentbegan prosecution'of
the Northern Securities Company in 1901. This holding companv
controlled the railroad systemof the pacific Northwest. The Supreme
Court upheld the prosecutionin !'rorthern securitiesv. (Jnited itotrr,
1904, and orderedthe holding company to be dissolved.
THE "?EEF TRUST"
Another governmentantlrrustaction was
directed against a group of meatpackersknown as the "bcef trust."
This prosecurion,too, was upheld by the SupremeCoun, in Swift
&
Co. v . Unired States.l9O5.

STRENGTHENING THE ICC In r906Congress
passed
the
HepburnAct' strengthening
the Interstate
Commerce
commrssion

(lCC). It couldnow setrailroadshippingrates.Also, its powerswerc
expanded
to includeregulationof pipelines,ferries,bridges,andterminals.
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PROGRESSIVISM
IN NATIONAL
GOVERNMENT:
TAFT
Roosevelt had promised not to run for a third term. and was succeededin office in 1909 by William Howard Taft. Taft beganhis presidency with the support of Roosevelt and the Progressivewing of the
Republicanparty.

Reforms Under Taft
Under Taft, the JusticeDepartmentbroughttwice as many suits
againstbig businessas it had under Roosevelt. One of the most important cases involved the Standard Oil Company. In its decision in
StandardOil Co. of New Jersey v. United States,l9l l, the Supreme
Coun ruled that the monopoly shouldbe dissolved.But it also applied
the so-called "rule of reason" to the ShermanAntitnrst Act. There was
a difference, said the Court, berween"reasonable" and "unreasonable" businesscombinations.Size alone did not mean that a company
was "unreasonable."
The Taft era witnessed other reforms, too. The Mann.Elkins
Act, passedin 1910, gave the ICC the power to regulatecommunication by telephoneand telegraph.In l9l3 the l6th Amendment was
ratified, authorizingCongressto impose an incometax.

Problems for Taft
Taft was not as able a politician as Roosevelt.and he soon ran
into problems. He wanted to lower the tariff, but Congress,in the
Payne-Aldrich Act of 1909 set higher rather than lower rates. Taft
angeredhogressives by calling the law "the bestbill that the Republican paffy ever passed." Taft ran into more trouble the following year.
After a conflict between his Secretary of the Interior and Gifford
Pinchot, Taft dismissed Pinchot-a favorite of Progressiveconservationists-from the ForestService.Such actionscausedthe Republican
pafty to split into a Taft faction and a hogressive faction.
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PROGRESSIVISM
IN NATIONAL
WILSON
GOVERNMENT:
In l9l2 RooseveltchallengedTaft for the Republicanpresidential nomination. When the nomination went to Taft. Rooseveltran as
the candidate of a thrd pany, the Progressive Perty. Woodrow Wilson was the Democraticcandidate,and EugeneDebs ran on the Socialist ticket. Roosevelt offered what he called the New Nationalism.
while Wilson called his progfirm the New Freedom. Both were Progressivephilosophies.Roosevelt,however, acceptedsociallegislation
and businessregulation. The more traditional Wilson aimed for a
r€turn to competition in the marketplace with enforcementof antitnrst
laws. Wilson won the electionof 1912,althoughhe receivedonly 4l
percentof the popularvote. [n 1916, he was reelectedinto office in an
even closer race.
Progressivemeasuresof the Wilson presidencyfall into tiree
main categories: financial reform, business regulation, and other
reforms.

Financial Reform
In 1913 Wilson pressured Congress to Pass the Underwood
Tariff Act, which lowered the tanff for the fint time since the civil
War. The law also provided for a graduated income tax---one that
taxed larger incomesat a higher rate (6 percent)than it did lower ones
( I percent).This kind of tax. which takesa bigger sharethe higher the
income, is known as a progressive tax'
Anorher financial reform of l9 I 3 was the crcation of the Federel
Reserve Board. [t headsa narional banking syslem divided into 12
distncts, each with a FederalReservebank. The federal government
could now (l) issue a new, sound currency-Federal Reservenotes;
(2) control the amount of money in circulation; and (3) shift money
from one bank to another as needed.

Eusiness Regulation
TheFedera|TradeCommissionActofl9l4aimedtoprevent
unfair competition. It createda commissionto investigatesuch practices as false advertisingand mislabeling.
TheClaytonAntitrustActoflg14strengthenedgovernment's
power to control business practices that threatenedcompetition.
Among other things, it prohibited companies from price frxing and
from buying stocks in competing frms. The Clayton Act tried to end
the praciice of using antitrust laws againstunions, but later Suprcme
Court decisionsundercutthis provtston'

Other Reforms
. The Adamson Act of 1916 set an eight-hour day for workers on
railroads in interstate co[lmerce.
. The Federal Farm Loan Act, also passedin 1916,madelow-interest loans avarlableto farmen.
. A third 1916bill, the Keating-owen child Labor Act, tried to outIaw child labor. But the SupremeCoun ruled thc law unconstrtutional in the caseof Hammer v. Dagenhart' 19lE'
' Ratification of the lfth Amendment in 1920gave women the right
to vote.
war
Dunng World War I, American pnonties shifted lo the
werc a tlme
effort, and the hogressive Era came to an end' The 1920s
of
acceptance
toward
and
reform
from
away
when the trend shifted
society as tt wils.
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SocialStudies11
Progressives
at the City andStateLevel

Name:
Date:

Wheredid the Progressives
fnst concentrate
theirefforts?
2. What were two new typesof city govemmentsassociatedwith the Progressives?
3. Explainedhow eachthe new typesof city govemmentsworked.

4. Who wasRobertLaFolletteandwhatdid he do?
5. List threereformspassed
by Wisconsin.

governorsandwheretheyserved.
6. NamethreeotherProgressive

7. Who opposed
theprogressive
changes?
What was the secretballot desienedto do?
9. Define initiative.
10. Definereferendum.
I l. Definerecall.
12. Define directprimary.
13. What was the main purposeof all of thesechanges?

14.Whatdid the l7' amendment
do?
passed?
15.Shy wasthisamendment
16.NamethreeProgressivePresidents.

'. ExplainRoosevelt's
ideaof stewardship.
r8. WhatwasRoosevelt'sadministration
know as?

">

SocialStudiesll
Progressivism:Taft-Wilson

Name:
Date:

I Who did Taft defeatin the l90g election?
./. ftow dld I att compareto the ..Trustbuster?"
3. What did the SupremeCourtray abo
4. What did the l6u Amendmentbegirf
5. Why did TeddyRooseveltcreatea tt,ira
6. Who werethe candidates
in the lgl2 election?

7' what wasthepurpos€
of theunderwooorarirractt
8. Whatis a graduated(progressive)
tax?
9. Whatis thepurposeof the FederalRese*eBoard?

10-what is thepurpose
of thereoeraltraoe commissiotr?
. Whatwasthe purposeof the ClaytonAntitrusi Act?
12.Whatwasthepurposeof theAdamsonAct?
13.Why did theProgressive
movement
end?

